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Abstract 
For the solutions of random variations of metal jet breakup and difficulties in controlling and predicting the process parame-
ters (e.g. jet length) in micro droplet deposition manufacturing technique, experimental methods combining with theoretical 
analyses have been developed. The jet formation, jet length and their dominant factors (oxygen concentration and disturbance 
frequency, etc.) are discussed. The statistical law of jet length is found that the probability density function (PDF) of jet length is 
a log-normal distribution. The results show that the formation and size accuracy of metal jet breakup are improved by adjusting 
the gas pressure and optimizing the disturbance frequency. Under this circumstance, the jet length and morphological deviation 
can be minimized, which provides a stable droplet stream for the subsequent manufacturing process. 
Keywords: jet breakup; oxidation; jet length; optimal frequency; log-normal distribution 
1. Introduction1 
Micro droplet deposition manufacturing technique[1-2] 
is a novel rapid prototyping method for fabricating 
miniaturized metal parts[3-4]. In this technique, an infini-
tesimal disturbance is imposed on a capillary metal jet 
which breaks up into uniform droplets. After being 
charged and deflected in an electrical field[5-6], these 
droplets are deposited on a 3D moveable substrate. It is 
a kind of point by point and layer by layer manufacture 
to form complex-shape parts. Due to its advantages 
such as low cost, mold free, and direct fabrication of 
complex parts, the technique has promising applica-
tions in the aeronautical field for building compli-
cated structure parts of micro air vehicle[7] and in 
other fields such as biologically active micro-elec- 
tromechanical systems (BioMEMS)[8] and ball grid 
array (BGA)[9]. However, there are still some difficul-
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ties to be resolved before the technique can be used in 
practical application. During the micro droplet deposi-
tion manufacture, the changes of jet breakup will affect 
some key parameters such as jet length, droplet forma-
tion and initial velocity of micro droplets[10-12], which 
degrades the geometrical accuracy and the microstruc-
ture of the parts. If the accuracy of the jet breakup is 
controlled in which the jet produces the droplets with 
uniform shape and constant velocity, the part quality 
can be effectively enhanced by controlling the landing 
accuracy of the micro droplets[13-14]. Therefore, accu-
rate control of the jet breakup is one of breakthrough 
techniques to fabricate high quality miniaturized parts 
in the micro droplet deposition manufacturing. 
During the processing, the jet breakup is affected by 
many factors such as nozzle structure, gas pressure and 
disturbance. It is difficult to adjust the jet breakup ac-
curately, which affects the application of technique. 
Recently, many researchers have carried out studies on 
the jet breakup experimentally and theoretically, and 
some progresses have been made. Under different 
oxygen concentrations, capillary metal jet has different 
breakup status[15]. The breakup of metal jet can be clas-
sified into breakup regime, incomplete regime and 
breakup failure regime[16]. When the jet was disinte-
grated linearly, uniform Sn95/Sb5 balls were produced Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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experimentally by imposing the optimal disturbance 
frequency[17]. The previous works considered the jet 
length as a static value which was measured experi-
mentally. The dynamic influences on the deviation of 
the jet length were not considered under the same op-
erating parameters. In fact, under the same manufac-
turing conditions, the deviation caused by the dynamic 
variations of the jet length not only degrades the accu-
racy of the size and shape of droplets but also reduces 
the landing accuracy due to the change of droplet 
flight. In order to resolve the above problem, experi-
ments on the metal jet breakup were conducted with 
the tin alloy. The influences of some dominant factors 
on the formation of jet and droplets as well as the jet 
length and its distribution were studied. The uniform 
droplet stream was produced, which laid a foundation 
for the subsequent droplet deposition and part fabrica-
tion. 
2. Experimental Apparatus and Method 
2.1. Experimental apparatus 
The experiments for the jet breakup were performed 
with a laboratory scale metal droplet generator[18]. The 
schematic diagram of the generator is shown in Fig.1. 
The apparatus consisted of a crucible, gas pressure 
control module, vibration control module, temperature 
control module and image process module. The cruci-
ble was comprised of a stainless steel tube and a noz-
zle, which were sealed together with a screw thread. 
The nozzle was made of the synthetic ruby with mi-
cron-scale orifice at the bottom. Orifices with different 
diameters ranging from 50 μm to 150 μm were used 
according to the experimental requirements. The tem-
perature control module consisted of a K type thermo-
couple and a heater. The spray temperature was moni-
tored using the K type thermocouple which connected 
with an industrial computer. After being calculated by 
the proportional-integral-derivative (PID) algorithm, 
the spray temperature was controlled by adjusting the 
heater. The gas pressure was acquired by a gas pressure 
gauge and regulated by a proportional valve. After dis-
turbance signal was generated by the computer, the 
piezoelectric transducer (PZT) and the vibration shaft 
transformed the signal into mechanical disturbance 
with the same frequency, which was transmitted into 
the molten metal by the vibration shaft. The distur-
bance propagated along the jet and broke it into the 
droplets or segments. The transistor-transistor logic 
(TTL) signal generated by the computer can also con-
trol the strobe lamp to produce the white light; and the 
charge coupled device (CCD) camera was synchro-
nized with the strobe lamp to capture the image of jet 
breakup. After being calculated by the image process 
module, the parameters such as the jet length and the 
droplet diameter were obtained. The manufacturing 
process was performed in a low oxygen environment 
(oxygen concentration was no more than 0.014 g/m3) 
to avoid the oxidation of the jet and the micro droplets. 
 
Fig.1  Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus. 
2.2. Experimental method 
In order to obtain the uniform droplet stream for the 
subsequent deposition and fabrication, several experi-
ments have been conducted to study the dominant fac-
tors of the jet breakup. 
(1) Jet breakup under different oxygen concentra-
tions and disturbance current 
The oxygen concentration in the experimental envi-
ronment was measured by a trace oxygen analyzer 
(model 3190). In the atmospheric environment (oxygen 
concentration
2OP 300 g/m
3), a columnar Sn63/Pb37 
with the length and the section of 60 mm and 
3 mm×2 mm was put into the crucible which was 
heated to 483 K to melt the alloy. After the gas was 
applied under the pressure of 30 kPa, the molten mate-
rial was ejected from the orifice to form a capillary jet 
with the diameter of 140 μm. Then, the sinusoidal sig-
nal with the frequency of 15 kHz was imposed on the 
PZT transducer, of which the current was varied as 
listed in Table 1. The high-purity nitrogen was filled 
into the sealed environment where the oxygen concen-
tration was about 0.014 g/m3. When the disturbance 
current was constantly regulated under fixed spray 
temperature and gas pressure, the variations of jet 
breakup were studied, and the influence of oxygen 
concentration on the normal jet breakup was also in-
vestigated. The products were observed by the scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM). 
Table 1  Parameters for jet generation under different 
oxygen concentrations and disturbance current 
No. 
Oxygen con- 
centration/ 
(g⋅m−3) 
Disturbance 
frequency/ 
kHz 
Disturbance 
current/ 
mA 
1 300 0 0 
2 300 15 60 
3 300 15 100 
4 0.014 15 60 
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(2) Jet breakup at different disturbance frequencies 
In the inert environment where the oxygen concen-
tration was 0.014 g/m3, the orifice with the diameter of 
150 μm was used. After the Sn60/Pb40 alloy was com-
pletely melted at the temperature of 523 K, the gas 
under pressure of 45.6 kPa was employed to produce 
low speed metal jet for the manufacturing, which ac-
corded with the small Reynold number Re and the 
small Ohnesorge number Oh in the Rayleigh breakup 
mode[10]. The materials and manufacturing conditions 
are listed in Table 2 and Table 3. When the distur-
bances frequency was set at 1, 3.89 and 5 kHz respec-
tively, the formations of jet were observed and the in-
fluence on the jet length was studied to obtain the op-
timal condition of the jet breakup for the manufactur-
ing. 
Table 2  Physical properties of alloys 
Material Melting tem-perature/K 
Density/ 
(kg⋅m−3) 
Surface 
tension/ 
(N⋅m−1) 
Viscosity/ 
(10−3 Pa⋅s)
Sn63/Pb37 456 8 420 0.49 1.33 
Sn60/Pb40 505 8 520 0.48 1.33 
Table 3  Parameters for experiment 
Material Orifice dia- meter/µm Gas pressure/kPa 
Disturbance 
frequency/ 
kHz 
Sn60/Pb40 150 45.6 1, 3.89, 5 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Influences of oxidation on metal jet breakup 
The distinct changes take place when the metal jet is 
produced under different oxygen concentrations. When 
no disturbance is imposed on the metal jet in the at-
mospheric environment (
2OP = 300 g/m
3), the jet fails 
to break up and solidifies into a straight long fiber, as 
shown in Fig.2(a). As the molten material is ejected 
from the orifice, Sn on the jet surface reacts with O2 to 
generate the solid oxide such as SnO2 and SnO, which 
forms a thin film on the jet surface and encapsulates 
the liquid metal jet. No distortion takes place on the 
metal jet because the surface tension of jet is far less 
than the force needed to distort the oxide film. When 
the disturbance is imposed with the frequency of 
15 kHz and the current of 60 mA, the swells and the 
necks are observed on the jet surface. The reason is 
that the disturbance propagates along the jet and forms 
sinusoidal wave on the jet surface. However, the sur-
face tension of jet and the disturbance force are too 
small to break the jet at this moment. Finally, the jet 
solidifies into a long bead-string fiber, as shown in 
Fig.2(b). As the disturbance current increases to 
100 mA, the jet irregularly breaks up into a short 
bead-string fiber shown in Fig.2(c). The short fibers 
have different length, which indicates that the jet fails 
to break up at the beginning period, but can be disinte-
grated finally. The main forces causing the jet to be 
disintegrated are the disturbance force and the gravity. 
The breakup of jet under this circumstance is not the 
Rayleigh mode[15] in which the dominant force is the 
surface tension of the molten metal. When the distur-
bance signal with the frequency of 15 kHz and the 
current of 60 mA is applied in the inert environment 
(
2OP =0.014 g/m
3), the jet uniformly breaks up at each 
disturbance period, as shown in Fig.2(d). Based on the 
above experimental results, different oxygen concen-
tration varies the formation of jet breakup. Although 
the increase of disturbance current leads to the irregu-
lar breakup of jet at the same frequency in the atmos-
pheric environment, uniform droplets cannot be pro-
duced. Therefore, the oxygen concentration in the at-
mospheric environment is not suitable for the miniature 
object forming. In order to avoid the interference of 
oxidation, the inert environment with the oxygen con-
centration no more than 0.014 g/m3 is necessary for the 
metal jet breakup. 
 
Fig.2   Photographs((a)-(c)) of products of metal jet under 
different oxygen concentrations and CCD image((d)) 
of metal jet breakup in proper condition.  
3.2. Influences of disturbance frequency on formations 
of jet and droplets 
When the gas pressure is 45.6 kPa, the formations of 
jet and droplets are changed by the disturbance with 
different frequencies as shown in Fig.3. The jet veloc-
ity vj is calculated as follows [19]: 
j j
j
2
j o j j o
32 32
3.118
1.559
p
d d
v
μ μ
ρ ρ ρ
⎛ ⎞ Δ+ −⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠=       (1) 
where Δp is gas pressure, do is orifice diameter, ρj and 
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μj are jet density and dynamic viscosity, respectively. 
Calculated from Eq.(1), Table 2 and Table 3, the jet 
velocity is about 2.599 m/s. The Reynolds number Re=  
j j j j/v dρ μ and the Ohnesorge number j /Oh μ=  
j j jdσ ρ are about 2 500 and 0.001 7, respectively, 
where σj is the jet surface tension, dj the jet diameter. 
The jet breaks up in Rayleigh mode according to the 
values of Re and Oh[15]. Two distinct formation modes 
of jet breakup are irregular breakup (see Fig.3(a) and 
Fig.3(c)) and uniform breakup (Fig.3(b)). 
 
Fig.3  Formation of jet breakup under different disturbance 
frequencies. 
The jets disintegrate under the influences of the im-
posed disturbance and noise when the imposed distur-
bance frequencies are 1 kHz and 5 kHz, respectively. 
Although it is difficult to predict the parameters such 
as jet length and droplet diameter, three types of drop-
lets can be observed. The first type is main droplets, 
which are generated as the irregular neck increases and 
breaks away from the jet. Due to different hydrody-
namic effects, the droplets are distorted to various 
shapes, sizes and velocities when they break away 
from the jet. In this circumstance, the diameters of 
main droplets are at the same order of magnitude as the 
jet diameter. The second type is satellite droplets which 
are the ligament between the jet and the droplets and 
formed by breaking away from them at different time. 
The diameter of the satellite droplets is far less than 
that of the jet. The third type is merged droplets, which 
are formed when the droplets with different velocities 
collide and coalesce during their flight. The jet length 
varies during the irregular jet breakup, which retards 
the subsequent charge and deflection of the droplets 
and degrades the flight and deposition accuracy of the 
droplets. 
When the imposed disturbance frequency is 
3.89 kHz, the jet uniformly breaks up. The liquid can 
form a spherical drop at the tip of the jet. Then the drop 
breaks away from the jet and becomes a uniform drop-
let at the same interval. The formed droplet which has 
the same flight and thermal state is easy to be selected 
and controlled in the charge and deflection stages, which 
offers a controllable droplet stream for the subsequent 
process. Because the frequency of jet breakup equals the 
optimal disturbance frequency fopt at this moment, the 
breakup frequency can be predicted[17]: 
opt j j( 2(1 3 ))f v d Oh= π +     (2) 
where dj is jet diameter. 
3.3. Variation of jet length 
The jet breakup is a continuous random process. In 
order to find the law of the process, jet length L is em-
ployed to study the principle of the jet breakup. The jet 
length is affected by the hydrodynamic properties of 
the jet, imposed disturbance, orifice diameter, etc. 
During manufacturing process, the orifice diameter and 
forming material are predefined. The jet length can be 
adjusted by the operating parameters such as distur-
bance frequency and gas pressure, etc. 
(1) Influence of disturbance frequency on distribu-
tion of jet length 
To study the principle of the jet length, the distribu-
tion of the jet length is analyzed at different distur-
bance frequencies. About 60 measurements on jet 
length are carried out at every disturbance frequency, 
and the histogram is plotted in Fig.4. When the distur-
bance frequency f equals 1 kHz, the jet length L varies 
from 7.25 mm to 9.25 mm, and the length deviation ΔL 
is 2.00 mm. When the disturbance frequency f equals 
5 kHz, the jet L changes from 8.25 mm to 9.75 mm and 
the length deviation ΔL is 1.50 mm. The jets irregularly 
break up in above circumstances where the jet length 
varies significantly, resulting in broad distributions of 
the jet length and less accuracy on the size and shape 
of the droplets. When the disturbance frequency is 
3.89 kHz, the jet length ranges from 6.75 mm to 
7.25 mm, and the length deviation ΔL is 0.50 mm. In 
this situation, the variation of the jet length is small and 
the jet breakup is stable. Therefore, the jet length varies 
at the same operating parameters. The length deviation 
reaches its minimum value under the uniform jet 
breakup, which improves the size accuracy of the jet 
breakup. 
 
Fig.4  Distribution of jet length at different disturbance 
frequencies. 
Log-normal distribution 1( )
2
p L
Lσ= π exp[−(ln L− 
μ )2/(2σ 2)] is employed to fit the experimental data in 
Fig.4, and the results are shown in Fig.5 and Table 4, 
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where μ is the mean, σ is the deviation. Although the 
formation of the jet and the droplets are different, the 
distribution of the jet length obeys the same statistical 
law, log-normal distribution. When the jet is irregularly 
disintegrated, the variation of the jet length and the 
deviation are great. When the jet breaks uniformly, 
the curve of probability density function (PDF) be-
comes steep, and the deviation reaches the minimum 
value. 
 
Fig. 5  Probability density function of jet length. 
Table 4  Fitting parameters for log-normal distribution 
 
(2) Influence of dimensionless wave number on jet 
length 
Based on Eqs.(1)-(2), the jet velocity vj depends on 
the gas pressure and is in a linear relationship with the 
optimal disturbance frequency fopt. In order to consider 
the couple effects of the jet velocity and the distur-
bance frequency, the dimensionless wave number 
κ (κ = dj /λ= π dj f /vj, λ is wave length of the distur-
bance) is used to study the variation of the jet length. 
According to the linear analysis of jet instability, the 
relationship of the dimensionless wave number κ and 
the growth rate of disturbance β is described as fol-
lows[17]: 
2 2 3
j j j e 02 2 2
2 3 2
j j j j j j 1
12 4 2 ( )
(1 )
( )
μ σ v γ K
β + β = +
d d d K
κ ρ κ− κ κρ ρ ρ κ   (3) 
where K0 and K1 are the modified Bessel function of 
the first kind, and ρe is the density of ambient medium. 
As the constant gas pressure is applied to generating 
metal jet, the jet velocity is calculated according to 
Eq.(1) and the disturbance frequency is adjusted to 
obtain the wave number κ, as shown in Fig.6. The 
growth rate β is calculated from Eq.(3). Jet length L 
and wave number κ are experimental values. At 
different values of wave number κ, the relationship of 
L and κ is obtained according to the measured jet 
length. When wave number κ equals 0.183, the jet 
length is about 9.20 mm. The jet length L decreases as 
the wave number κ approaches the optimal value κopt. 
When the disturbance frequency and the jet velocity 
are 3.89 kHz and 2.599 m/s, respectively, L reaches the 
minimum value around 7.10 mm and the disturbance 
growth rate β gets to its maximum at the optimal wave 
number κopt of 0.705. When the wave number κ moves 
away from the optimal value, jet length L rises. The 
variation trend of the jet length L and the disturbance 
growth rate β are opposite. When the growth rate in-
creases, less time is taken for the disturbance propa-
gating along the jet. As the jet velocity holds constant, 
the time for the jet breakup decreases which shortens 
the jet length. 
 
Fig.6  Influence of dimensionless wave number κ on jet 
length.  
(3) Influence of gas pressure on the optimal jet 
length 
In the manufacturing process, the jet length needs 
regulating by constantly varying the gas pressure and 
the optimal disturbance frequency according to the 
requirements of the charged and the deflection. When 
the uniform droplets are produced, the jet length almost 
keeps constant at the value of Lopt[15]: 
j
opt j j ln (1 3 )2
d
L v d We Ohτ η
⎛ ⎞= = +⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠
       (4) 
where τ is the breakup time of the jet, η the distur-
bance amplitude of the orifice, and We the jet Weber 
number 2j j j jWe v dρ σ= . Apparently, the optimal jet 
length Lopt depends on the physical properties of the 
jet, such as the jet diameter dj and the jet velocity vj. 
ln[dj/(2η)] is determined by the nozzle structure, ori-
fice diameter, and disturbance amplitude, of which the 
value is about 12 found experimentally by A. 
Haenlein[15]. When the uniform droplets are produced 
at the orifice diameter of 150 µm, the experimental 
values of the jet length are measured under the condi-
tion of uniform droplet stream and the theoretical value 
Lopt is calculated according to Eq.(1) and Eq.(4). The 
optimal jet length Lopt increases with the gas pressure, 
as shown in Fig.7. The jet length can be effectively 
changed by regulating the gas pressure and be kept 
constant at the desired value to generate a stable and 
uniform droplet stream. 
f/kHz μ σ 
1 2.214 2 0.045 2 
3.89 1.796 9 0.028 5 
5 2.211 5 0.035 6 
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Fig.7  Relationship between optimal jet length and gas 
pressure. 
4. Conclusions 
(1) According to the study on the formation of metal 
jet breakup under different oxygen concentrations, it is 
suggested that low oxygen concentration (with
2OP be-
ing no more than 0.014 g/m3) is a necessary condition 
where the jet breaks up in the Rayleigh mode. 
(2) The random variation of the jet length is ana-
lyzed quantitively. Probability density function of the 
jet length is found to obey the statistical law of 
log-normal distribution. The change trend of the jet 
breakup is studied as the disturbance frequency 
changes. The experimental results agree well with the 
theoretical values. 
(3) The stable jet length and regular droplets are ob-
tained by regulating the gas pressure (45.6 kPa) and the 
optimal disturbance frequency (3.89 kHz), which im-
proves the formation and size accuracy of the jet 
breakup and offers a controllable droplet stream for the 
subsequent manufacturing process. 
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